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LOCAL NOTES

Chattel mortgages for sale at this
office.

Ladies' Ox Blood Oxfords only
$1.50 at O'Brien's.

All the latest colorings in Gents'
faucy shirts at O'Brien's.

Judge Stearns went to his home
on Alsea Bay last Tuesday evening.

John and Eli Gaither, Rite Ded
rick, Jesse Reeder and Role Cham
bers will go to the upper Stlet2 on
a fishing expedition tomorrow, and
will be gone three or four day?

The ball game at last
Sunday between Philomath and a
picked Lincoln county club resulted
in favor of Philomath by a score of
8 to 2, six innings being played.

B. F. Jones took command of the
steamer Richardson last Sunday,
Capt. Davis being temporarily trans
ferred to the tug Resolute, which
was run on that day.

E. B. Horning and family, of
Corvallis, stopped off the excursion
Sunday evening and visited with
his brother Thomas and family, re-

turning to Corvallis on Monday.
Elk City Lodge of Odd Fellows

will install officers for the term at
that place tonight. The ceremony
will be a public one and will be
witnessed by a goodly crowd of
people.

Jos. Schirmer, of Pool's slough
was in town yesterday and left at
this office a bucket of nice straw-
berries of a new variety. They are
large and handsome, and are per-
fectly hulless when they come from
the vines. They are excellent ber-
ries.

Thos. Horning and Jas. Snow
broght a raft ot logs up from Tillot-son'- s

logging camp on Pool's slough
last Tuesday. The Taft was a small
one, containing only about 40,000
feet. The men at the camp have
been delayed by the recent rains,
but with fair weather they will put
logs in the slough at a lively rate.

Some young fellows with more
whiskey down their throats than
brains in the'.r heads, came very
near furnishing the material for a
drowning item Ian Sunday on the
trip of the boats from Newport to
Yaquina with the loads of excur-
sionists. In their pranks with a
small boat they managed to tip it
over and spill themselves into the
water. They were drawn out in
time to save them from anything
but a severe ducking, and they
managed to keep still on the rest of
the trip.

Fourth of July celebrations will
be rather scarce in Lincoln county
Ms year. There will be no regu- -'

r celebration at any of the towns
on the river. Siletz is preparing to
celebrate on the 5th, which is the

celebration we have heard of
in the county so far. There will
be several small picnics at various
points in Oie county on Saturday.
The picnic at Toledo is to be a
"Poor Man's Picnic," and will be
held in the beautiful grove on Krog-stad- 's

farm just across the Olalla.
This picnic will be on the

social order, where everybody
gets in and has a good time. The
picnic promises to be quite largely
attended, and if the weather is
pleasant no doubt a very enjoyable
time will be had.

Get Gowell's cash prices. All popular brands of goods 1

Mrs. Maybel Bethers is up from Gowell's.

Yaquina on a visit. j You make a mistake if you don'

Peter Telletson sells susrar and i trade at Gowell's.

coffee, tea. bakingpowder, etc. Mrs. Win. Bogue returned M011

Bert and Leonard Miller were day evening from a visit to relatives
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Mail orders for anything on earth
will receive prompt attention. Ad-

dress Gowell, Toledo, Oregon.

M. E. Peairs, of this place, will
run Mr. Jas. Booth's store on Nye
creek this summer. He expects to
go down and open up the store in a
few days.

Mr. J. H. Kern and family are
now at Kernville on the Siletz, and
Mr. Kern is getting things at the
cannery up in shape to have them
all ready for the fall fishing. He
nns not expect to start
cannery until about isth
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A new postoffice has been estab
the upper Siletz river

about half way between Siletz and
Kernville, at Thos. Root's place.
The office will probably be known
as Rootville. It will by supplied
with carrier from Siletz. is
also talk of a small store being put
in by a new settler near the pqst-offic-
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justice of the peace, has
to apply to the countv

court for new lawyer to practice
in his The dulv

and acting attorne
Cook's court was Mr

Austin, who just at present is an
inmate of the insane asylum. Mr.
Cook feels the need of some one to
take his place, as he wants the dig
nity of his court upheld. If the

court does furnish Mr.
court with another lawyer

we would suggest that he be not
allowed to stray away from home,
as Mr. Austin was allowed to do.

A with revolver is reported
to have dene some pretty reckless
shooting on the near the
bridge just north of town last
Saturday. It is reported that
altogether he fired three shots, one
of which was intended for another
boy with whom he had
words, and two of them were for
Will of Newport, who had
prevented his first shot from taking
effect. of the shots
missed, and the boy ran off down
the track. Mr. reported
the matter to the sheriff, who is

the matter an investigation.
The boy who did the shooting
appeared to only about 12 or 14
years of age. He seems to be
promising candidate for the
school.

Al. Waugh wasoneoftheplavers
in the recent game of baseball be
tween the men of Toledo
and Newport, and as a consequence
of being on the winning side got to
feeling pretty big, and thinking
that he could play ball with the

went out to show some of boys
V. i n - . I

the finger into while Al
clinched his teeth stood

the in the valley.

You live well and cheaply whe-yo- u

trade at Gowell's, for cash c:
its equivalent.

Stearns returned from a'
trip to and other Valley
points on Monday last

The only laundry soap made
unaer toe u. a. patent noe
Cake. For sale at Gowell's.

Hurley Lutz has bought the
Collamore piece of land on Depoe
slough, and will probably develop
out into a regular bloated land
holder.

Fred Ross left lor this
morning he will play
the Salem baseball club in series

to exceed last
n occupy

on

There

will
' pitcher's box, and he will surprise

If the some ot their crack batsmen over
there in the valley.

A boy of the tender age of 14
years staggering under the influence
of liquor, with couple of bottles
of whiskey in his pocket, is certain
ly norriuie signt. Vet tins is

to have been the condition of
a youth from Toledo at Newport
last Sunday. Where he got his
liquor is not known. It is not
at all that he bought it at
any and any person who is
low down enougn to buy for ori4jv.

that community. by-- s ought to go
indicate the country 10 tl,e Penilentiary for life.
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reasurer Hyde has made a call foralmost
warrants drawn upon the general
fund of the county and presented 011

or before January 1st, 1895. Mr.
Hyde has paid all the state taxes
and interest up to date, and all
taxes collected now will apply on
the outstanding warrants. Mr.
Hyde thinks it very probable that
he can make another call by the
15th or 20th of this month. There
is a good portion of the taxes yet
unpaid, and all of these will apply
on the redemption of warrants. If
taxes are paid as anticipated by the
county of!":cials it is very probable
that the treasurer can redeem all
outstanding warrants issued before
January 1, 1896.

Sam Hill and J. M. Bowers
Beaver creek, were in Toledo last
Saturday on business. In a talk
with Mr. Hill he informed us that
the people of Beaver creek and
Alsea were quite anxious to have
the road from Beaver creek to
Toledo opened up and made a
good road. He states that the de-

mand for this road is almost uni-

versal down in that part of the
county. A good part of this road
has already been opened, and the
expense of finishing the same
would not be heavy. If it was
opened up it would be a gteat con
venience to the lower part of the
county. As far as the people ot
Toledo are concerned we do not
hesitate to state that they will
cooperate with the Beaver creek
and Alsea people to the full extent
of their ability to open this road.
Our people have already made
some liberal donations on this road,
ana we do not doubt but what

best of them. Tuesday evening he they will do more. Mr. Hill states
that a part of the road is badly
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Hoe Cake wrappers are worth 1

cent apiece. Ask far the premium
book at Gowell's.

Best Omini Flannels 10 cents
per yard at O'Brien's.

No other store on Yaquina Bay
has so large a variety as Gowell's.

Four pounds best soda
for 25 cents. For cash, only. At
Lewis', Toledo. tf.

Go to at if
you want to buy lastest improved
Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines,
at wholesale prices.

Toledo Labor Branch
No. 219 is ready to handle produce
of all kinds. A good quality of
brick will be for sale in short time.

Ed. Atlen, of Elk City, will take
John Gaitber's place as aeeut here

of for a few davs whila H,fr r:.i

of

.nvm

takes a vacation.
The fruit crop is much

better in Lincoln county than it was
thought it would a short time ago.
The small fruits so far have been
abundant and of excellent quality.
There is a fair crop of cherries, and
there now promises to be a good
crop of apples and prunes.

The Toledo business
men will accept Labor Exchflnr
checks for goods and services: M.

lumber; the Toledo hotel,
board; Otto O. drugs, etc;
H. Jr., legal services;
Dr. Darnell, medical services; Lin-
coln County Leader,
Post and Eagle, A.
T. Peterson, telephone messages;
Yaquina Bay Co.,

C. L. Gowell,
10 per cent; Austin Altree,

draying and team work; Joe Lud-wi- g,

shoemaker and job work.

Tetter, Salt-Rhon- m and Eczema.
and "martini?,

diseases, is allayed
fe
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Wm. Woods, the foreman fortt;

past two years at the Pioneer siok

quarry, will leave with his family

for California on the next steamo

imut(e

where he will make a .3 extended

stay. He gees on of fail

ing cf himself and wife

The position cf foreman will t
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filled by Mr. G. E. Davis, the

present bookkeeper.
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The excursionists nn tri Mascottt

last Sunday were certainly out
luck. left Toledo at about

clock with colors flying

lice ot t
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They

band playing. Their first ill luck

,iutaW

Mire

liustuD

met them when they got stuck
the mud next to the old steamer

Walluski, and had to wait for the

tide to float them off. After they

again got started they journeyed
along till they got to Boone's point,
when their, wood and water gave

out and they had to go ashore for

tnese much needed articles. After
great tribulations they finally

.Newport. The back
made without mishaD
reasonable length of time.
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Special Sale of Millinery Goods.

will sell all sailor hats trimmed
hats and dress goods AT COST for
the next two weeks. Now is the
time for bargains.

Mrs. T. P. Fish.
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